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Despite the color ofher skin, Black or White if she is living with HIV/AIDS, she
shares the common emotional and physical inabilities of her counterparts. HIV/AIDS is
an illness compounded by the need to be cared for by others. Many of the women with
HIV live lives shattered by oppression and isolation. They suffer discrimination based on
poverty, and the lack of opportunities. Who are these women? What do social workers
know about them? AIDS has disproportionately affected ethnic minority communities,
primarily African Americans. At present twenty percent of the reported cases have
occurred among Black Americans.* Although statistics report that Black Americans
constitute only twelve percent of the United States population.^ AIDS among women is,
by large, a minority issue. Many of these women were infected by their sexual partners.
Most of these women are poor. They live in inner city areas tom apart by poverty,
violence, and the urban drug wars. Most of these women are single parents, dependent
on welfare and other entitlement programs. They are, for the most part, undereducated
with limited job skills.
'Centers for Disease Control, HIV/AIDS Surveillance Report, Atlanta, GA: Author, 1997.
^ Centers for Disease Control, National Centerfor HIV, STD, and TB, 1996.
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As a graduate intern at a local HIV service provider agency in Metro-Atlanta this
researcher was assigned to Women Services with the responsibility ofworking with
women living with HIV/AIDS. However, shortly after interning this researcher found
that most Black American women did not use the HIV services provided by the agency.
A question was posed to colleagues, asking if they experienced an under-utilization of
services by Black American women, their response was “yes." Among the group was a
hypothesis that most HIV-positive Black American women did not use services until a
crisis or the approach of death.
Pondering over a thesis topic this researcher realized the relevance of a study that
explored the utilization ofHIV/AIDS related services by Black women. More
specifically, what distinguishes the utilization ofHIV-related services by Black and
White women? As this researcher began exploring the gap between the utilization of
HIV-related services among Black and White HIV-positive women, it was found that
various aspects ofHIV/AIDS have been discussed in the literature, however, little
empirical data has been provided to create a profile of the utilization ofHIV-related
services from a social work perspective. Although such research was documented in
other fields of study such as: nursing and psychiatry. Yet, the question of “Why women,
especially Black women do not utilize HIV-related services?” remained unanswered.
This topic was selected to explore and identify any relevant correlation to the two
races of women and their utilization of service. This study focuses on aspects of health,
treatment, and the utilization of services by Black and White HIV positive women. Is the
under-utilization of services a result of health beliefs? Is it a fear of negative treatment?
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There are more than 600,000 women in the United States who have been
diagnosed with HIV, and millions ofwomen are infected worldwide. Many of these
women are from communities of color, and single heads of households with young
dependent children.^ According to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), women make
up the fastest growing segment in the U. S. population to become infected with HIV.
Between June 1981 and July 1997, there were 61,278 cases reported as having AIDS.
Among these statistics, 60,050-900,000 reported HIV or AIDS in the United States.'^
More specifically 72% of the U.S. population are White (non-Hispanic) and make up
38 % of the reported AIDS statistics.
In addition, Black Americans make up 12% of the population and account for
42% ofAIDS cases reported.^ The number of reported cases ofAIDS for women in 1996
were 21,319.^ In 1997 a cumulative number ofAIDS cases were released by the Center
for Disease Control and Prevention; statistics reported that Georgia ranked number (9)
among the top (10) states and the metropolitan area ranked number (10) among the top
(10) metropolitan areas for AIDS. This report revealed that HIV infection is the second
leading cause of death among adults 25-44 years of age.’
^M. Pizzi, “Women and HIV infection and AIDS: tapestries of life, death, and empowerment,”




’Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 1997.
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The cumulative number ofAIDS cases in the United States (as of Sept 1997) is
612,078; adults and children totaled 604,176 with 92,242 cases female. When these
numbers were documented by race or ethnicity White (non-Hispanic) accounted for
279,072 cases. Blacks (non-Hispanic) accounted for 216, 980.* These studies indicate
that Black women are the fastest growing population group infected with the HIV/AIDS.
Yet, reports indicate that when compared to White women. Black women appear to
under-utilize the HIV-related services available to them.
Seeking health care is a complex process for many women infected with HIV,
specifically minority women. There are a number of factors that influence a woman’s
treatment, health, and utilization ofHIV services; among these factors are;
transportation, distrust ofhealth care providers, inability to pay for medical treatment,
and difficulty comprehending the serious nature of the illness or disease. These factors
are especially true for women of color.^ In addition. Black women face cultural barriers
that prevent them from utilizing HIV-related services.*®
Although there are barriers that may prohibit persons with HIV from utilizing
needed health care, the understanding of such barriers are limited by the paucity of
research examining these issues; especially for Black women. The need to provide
access to health care services to the growing number ofwomen with HIV/AIDS is readily
*Ibid.
’ W. W. Darrow, “A framework for preventing AIDS,” American Journal ofPublic Health 77
(1987): 778-779.
'“j. H. Flaskerud & C. Rush, “AIDS and traditional health beliefs and practices of black women,"
Nursing Research 38 (1989): 210-215.
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acknowledged. However, there is a need to know more about how women perceive
health care and treatment in utilizing health care services. The focus of this study
encircles those factors that influence utilization ofHIV-related services among HIV
positive Black and White women. The results will be obtained by exploring and
comparing issues ofwomen’s health, treatment, and utilization of services. More
explicitly, an in-depth analysis of the demographic, financial backgrounds, and levels of
knowledge of the virus will be explored.
Statement of the Problem
AIDS has altered our world. It is crucial to examine a woman's increased risk for
HIV infection, as well as the quality and availability ofmedical treatment she receives if
infected. Women are the fastest growing group of people with AIDS in the United
States, yet this fact has been consistently ignored in much of the social work literature.
Why is this a problem? It is a problem because a substantial number ofminority women
are infected with HIV/AIDS and suffer from the lack of health care services
disproportionately from that ofWhite women.
More than 600,000 women in the United States have been diagnosed with HIV.
Many of these women are from communities of color. According to the Centers for
Disease Control (CDC), women make up the fastest growing segment in the U. S.
population to become infected with HIV. Between June 1981 and July 1997, there were
61,278 cases reported as having AIDS. Among these statistics, 60,050- 900,000
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reported HIV or AIDS in the United States.**
Research has not devoted significant empirical data to increase the knowledge of
the utilization of services among Black and White women. HIV/AIDS care is a critical
medical, social, and psychological issue. Since there has been, and continues to be a
significant growth ofHIV in the Black population, it is important to note the cause of the
low utilization of services among Black women. In addition, people of color die sooner
from HIV/AIDS because they are less likely to seek early treatment and intervention that
can decrease the severity of the disease and related health problems.*^ Over the past
decade, the challenges involved in meeting the service needs ofpersons with HIV/AIDS
have changed dramatically.
In the past, HIV/AIDS predominantly affected educated, white, middle-class, gay
men. However, the late 1980s witnessed a dramatic shift in the demographic
characteristics of persons infected. Significant increases in AIDS cases were noted
among women, particularly Black women. Since studies reveal that minority women
have a history of disenfranchisement, marginalization, and poverty; their health needs
have gone unrecognized, and underrepresented in health-care planing.*'* Today, risk of
"ibid., CDC, 1997.
"AnaMaria Goicoechea-Balbona, “Culturally Specific Health Care Model for Ensuring Health
Care Use by Rural, Ethnically, Diverse Families Affected by HIV/AIDS,” Health & Social Work: National
Association of Social Workers 22, 3 (1997): 172-180.
"M. Maldonado, “Latinos and HIV/AIDS, implications for the 90s, SIECUS Report 19,2 (1991):
11-15.
"Helen Land, “AIDS and Women ofColor,” Families in Society: The Journal ofContemporary
Human Services. (1994): 355-361.
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HIV/AIDS is eight times greater for Black women than for their white counterparts. HIV
is now the forth-leading cause of death among American women between the ages of
20-44.*^ The rate of infection among American women continues to increase. Since the
modes of transmission are connected to culturally sensitive topics such as: sex, sexual
orientation, and drug usage, there is a wide spread tendency to view HIV disease in a
political or moral term rather than a public health issue. The confusion of illness and
morality may lead to isolation or withdrawal from or by the person with HIV disease.*^
Tragically, health care providers who lack knowledge and understanding of their
clients’ lifestyles and experiences contribute to the low utilization of health care among
persons living with HIV/AIDS. While HIV service utilization is formed within the
context ofethnic culture and beliefs, health care providers must understand and respect
clients’ cultural values and beliefs while developing indigenous paradigms for
treatment.*^ This study is done to understand the barriers that distinguish and prevent
Black and White women from utilizing HIV-related treatment. This is especially
important when medical, and social work treatment are vital interventions for the total
wellness ofwomen living with HIV/AJDS.
'^Center for Disease Control and Prevention, “HIV/AIDS Surveillance Report," National Center
for Health Statistics 6,2 (1994): 12-31.
**Gary A. Lloyd, “HIV/AIDS Overview,” Encyclopedia of Social Work. NASW Press:
Washington DC 19,2 (1995): 1257.
'^Goicoechea-Balbona, 172.
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Significance and Purpose of the Study
This study is significant because it suggests efforts to address the issue of
utilization ofHIV-related services. In addition, the information and knowledge gained
should enhance the professional practice of social work and other related services. The
rate of infection among American women continues to increase. As social work
practitioners continue to develop treatment and interventions to meet the needs ofHIV
positive women moving through the phases ofHIV, it is imperative that practitioners
recognize any barriers that prevent women from utilizing HIV-related services. In
addition, practitioners need to recognize their own value system and treatment philosophy
of the HIV illness.
The purpose of this study was to explore, identify, and compare any significemt
statistical relationship between the factors of, health, treatment, and utilization of
HIV-related services ofBlack and White women. Literature states that clinical treatment
and psychosocial interventions address major aspects of a persons being (physical,
emotional, social, intellectual, and spiritual), and are critical components for persons
living with HIV/AIDS.
This researcher has chosen to research and present data that may help
practitioners have greater insights on barriers to treatment. This study may help to dispel
misconceptions, misunderstandings, and discover the true emotional and psychological
issues women face when utilizing HIV-related services. One gap in the social work
knowledge of the utilization ofHIV-related services is the differences or similarities of
the utilization of services by Black and White women. By learning their differences in
9
diagnosis, course of treatment, barriers to the utilization of services of Black and White
women infected with HIV, clinicians can prepare themselves to deliver appropriate care
to a population that will dominate the future epidemic.** Service providers need to
acknowledge the fact that many Black patients will be unfamiliar with the dynamics of
health care provisions.
'*Dr. Michael T. Myer Jr., “The African American Experience with HIV Disease,” FOCUS: A




Acquired Immune Defiency Syndrome (AIDS) is the result of a viral infection for
which to date there is neither a cure nor a vaccine. Over an unknown period, the Human
Immunodefiency Virus (HIV) weakens the infected person's immune system until the
system becomes so deficient that it no longer is able to withstand the invasion of the
opportunistic infections. People who have contracted HIV may experience health states
ranging from being asymptomatic to having full blown AIDS, they experience distress
eissociated with chronic and terminal illness and the additional stress evoked by society’s
reaction to this particular illness.
Because of the length of asymptomatic period of the infection, the impredictable
and episodic course of the disease, and the poor prognosis, HIV disease creates severe
challenges to the psychological well being of the affected person.* Society tends to
stigmatize the groups in which the incidence has been highest, such as, homosexuals,
bisexual males, and intravenous drug abusers. The resulting distress permeates all
aspects of the person’s ability to function physically, emotionally, socially, spiritually,
and intellectually.
‘Gary A. Llyod, “HIV/AIDS Overview,” Encyclopedia of Social Work 19,2 NASW Press;
Washington D.C. (1995): 1257-1290.
^M. Irene Orgnero and Margaret R. Rodway, “AIDS and Social Work Treatment: A
Single-System Analysis,” National Association of Social Workers Inc., 1991.
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Bodily changes occur as a consequence of the opportunistic infections that invade
the person’s system because of his or her weakened immunity to all types of infection.^
Physical fatigue, exacerbated by pain, decreases the person’s ability to perform self-care
activities.'*
Women and HIV
Females are the fastest growing group of persons living with HIV/AIDS in the
U.S., yet their particular needs appear to have been ignored in the past. Special attention
to the differences in utilization ofHIV-related services, differences in the presentation
and progression, and awareness of cultural beliefs and ethnic backgrounds ofwomen
with HIV need to be explored.^ Brenda Lee and Lyvons Covington, public health
specialist in the Food and Drug Administration’s Office ofAIDS and Special Health
Issues say; a number of common factors, many economic ones, affecting minority groups
contribute to the increase in AIDS: lack ofmedical insurance, which results in a lack of
access to health care; a higher incidence of disease or maladies in general; fear ofmedical
care; limited or no means of transportation to get to a health clinic; and having Medicaid
that does not ensure adequate care.^
^K. M. Cahil, “The AIDS Epidemic," New York: St. Martin Press, 1983.
‘‘M. Cantrell, Surviving AIDS, New York: Harper Collins, (1990): 141-164.
*Ellen Coleman Scofield, “A Model of Preventive Psychosocial Care for People with HIV
Disease, Health and Social Work. National Association of Social Workers 20, 92 (1995): 102-109.
® Paul Denning, “Concerns About AIDS in Minority Communities,” FDA Consumer. (1995):
11-15.
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Lack of social support and feelings ofgrief and loss often complicate traditional
family care responsibilities ofHIV-infected women. Chung and Magraw reported that
HIV-positive women have a strong negative reaction to crisis situations and receive less
social support at such times. Strong emotional attachment to loved ones and the
nurturing demands placed on women by their family members may create significant
stress. Although society assigns nurturing responsibilities to these women little value is
placed on these services.’
The pattern of infection transmission for women is changing. Whereas in 1982
only 12% of the women diagnosed with AIDS were presumably infected by their male
sexual partners, by 1986 26% ofwomen contracted it through heterosexual contact.* Of
these women infected 77% are Black or Latina. Therefore, they tend to be socially and
economically disadvantaged, and often dependent on public health insurance programs
such as Medicaid to provide financial access to care.^ While such programs have given
some women access to health care, other programs may have strict eligibility criteria
providing for only the poorest women. Often, HIV-infected women must cope with
sources of stress and anxiety different from those of infected men. Women generally
have fewer economic resources, more role responsibilities (e.g., family, children.
’Kristin L. Hackl, and others, “Women Living with HIV/AIDS: The Dual Challenge of Being a
Patient and Caregiver.” National Association of Social Workers Inc. 38,4 (1993): 412-418.
*M. E. Guinan and A. Hardy, “Epidemiology of AIDS in Women in the United States: 1981-1986,
JAMA 25 (April 1998): 2039-2042.
’ibid.
’®L. A. Aday, “At risk in America: The health care needs of vulnerable population in the United
States”, (San Fransico: Jossey Bass, Inc., 1993).
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household), and fewer social and community supports than men do. Women must also
deal with the anxiety or depression caused by the multiple losses associated with the
disease.
Studies ofpeople with HIV/AIDS on Medicaid indicate that women use fewer
HIV related services than men do, even when controlling for stage and severity ofHIV
infection.** Darlene Washington, African American HIV/AIDS coordinator from the
Office ofHIV/AIDS Education/American Red Cross stated that among African
Americans, the epidemic has provided a greater sense of discrimination. Washington
further stated that there was denial about the origin of the disease, and yet, another level
of denial; the social, sexual, and drug implications ofHIV. There is still the mindset of
many that believe the notion that AIDS is a gay, white man’s disease. First, many
minorities believe that the epidemic cannot affect them so they ignore the virus as a
threat. Cherylene Showed, executive director of Intergroup Minority Project, AIDS
Consortium, and Trust (IMPACT) wrote that when HIV strikes and is associated with
homosexuality people deny its presence. Showed further states this is true in some
African-American communities where families hide and treat infected relatives as long as
19
possible, so outsiders cannot suspect the presence ofhomosexuality.
Approximately 73% ofmothers with children who have AIDS are recipients of
"a. J. Hogan, and others, “Under-Utilization ofMedical Care Services by HIV-infected Women?
Some preliminary result from Michigan Medicaid Program," AIDS 5, 3 (1990); 338-339.
11-15.
'^Alexander Greeley, “Concerns about AIDS in Minority Communities”, FDA Consumer. (1995):
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some form ofpublic assistance.’^ Effects ofpoverty are compoimded as these conditions
often discourage women from seeking medical care. Given that the majority of
HIV-infected women are of childbearing age, it is not surprising that children are a major
concern.’'*
The roles ofwomen in the HIV pandemic have changed considerably since the
early 1980s. Their roles must be looked at from both a systemic and interpersonal
perspective. From a systemic point ofview, it is important to consider the harsh realities
ofwomen's political, social, and economic status in our society. From an individual,
interpersonal point of view, one must consider how women view themselves and how
they relate and are expected to relate to others.’^ In a society that places great emphasis
on wellness and productivity, all people faced with terminal illness deal with feelings of
stigma, lowered self-esteem, loss, and depression as well as economic hardships. For
women with HIV, these issues are magnified.’®
Historically, women have assumed the caregiver role. They have cared for
children, prepared meals, and "made the home."’^ Although gender roles have changed
and expanded over the past two decades, women continue to fulfill traditional roles while
assuming other roles such as breadwinner. Fulfilling traditional roles has resulted in
'^V. T. Shayne and B. J. Kaplan, "Double victims: Poor women and AIDS,” Women and Health
17, 1 (1991): 21-37.
'“'C. Campbell, "Women and AIDS," Social Science and Medicine 30 (1990): 407-415.
'^Dina Rosen and Wendy Blank, "Women and HIV," A Complete Guide to Psychosocial
Intervention. Family Service America, Inc., Milwaukee, Wisconsin, (1992): 141-152.
'*Ibid., 141.
'’H. E. Lemer, "Early origins of envy and devaluation ofwomen: Implications for sex-role
stereotypes". In E. Howell and M. Bayes (Eds.), Women and mental health. (1981): 26-40.
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women being more financially dependent, isolated, and less able to access medical, social
support, and information about health services. However, the chronicity,
symptomatology, and stigmatization ofHIV affect a woman's ability to fulfill these roles
and expectations.** As an infected population, women continue to be underrepresented in
national and international data. Little documentation on women and HIV has been
recorded in the past four years.
Statistics show a rapid increase in AIDS in women despite poor diagnostic
measures. Transmission risks and education geared toward women about these risks are
severely undersearched. Historical factors complicate these issues. Women are less
likely to seek medical attention and often delay seeking medical treatment because of
perceived familial priorities or financial limitations.^® Women who do not seek medical
treatment, but seek emotional support are perceived as hysterical or overactive.^* This
can be viewed as a systemic problem. However, individual problems such as lack of
assertiveness and self-empowerment are common among women, especially minority and
impoverished women.
BlackWomen and HIV
Seeking health care is a complex process for many women infected with HIV,
'*Ibid., Rosen and Blank, "Women and HIV", 141.
’’Ibid.
^“E. Perez, "AIDS spreads more rapidly among women," Wall Street Journal 19,2 (1991): 6-7.
^‘D. Benson and C. Maier, "Challenges facing women with HIV, FOCUS: A Guide to AIDS
Research and Counseling 6. 1 (1990): 1-2.
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more specifically for black women. There are a number of factors that influence a
woman's access to and the utilization ofHIV related health care services. Most
HIV-positive women live in poverty, are from communities of color, and are single heads
of households with young dependent children.^^
Black women do not perceive themselves to be at risk. These women do not
identify with persons in stereotypical high-risk groups. African-American women are at
very high risk for disease transmission as a result of injection-drug use and unprotected
sexual activity with infected bisexual partners and other homosexual drug users. Racism,
cultural, religious, and sociopolitical factors, also influence the behavior ofAfrican
American women. The rate ofHIV infection among women has more than quadrupled.
Today women of color constitute 72% of all women infected with HIV, 53% ofwhich are
Black American. The risk of AIDS is eight times greater for Black American females
than for their White counterparts. Most HIV-infected Black American women are
between the ages of 30-40 years of age.^^
Psychological Issues and Effects of HIV/AIDS
Cultural, ethnic, and racial barriers may create difficulties in communication that
undermine the provider-patient relationship. Some ethnic minorities, particularly women
with HIV need support, advocacy, and education. Because supportive services are
^^J.Y. Chung and M. Magraw, “A group approach to psychosocial issues faced by HIV positive
women”. Hospital Community Psychology 43. 9 (1992): 891-894.
Selik, K. G. Castro, and M. Pappaioanou, “Racial/ethnic differences in the risk ofAIDS,” 4,
889-899.
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lacking, women seek counseling and therapeutic interventions for numerous
psychological problems and issues?'^ Women feel isolated, distrustful, depressed, fearful,
anxious, and angry with themselves and the systems that do not meet their needs. They
seek supportive therapy and counseling to address and adjust their needs. Women with
HIV seek assistance in negotiating various systems; thus, an ecological approach to
assessment is required.
Despite stress and fear, many people with HIV infection emerge from an initial
stage of shock or denial to healthy living.^^ Depending on the individual resilience and
the strength ofpsychological support, HIV positive individuals can be helped through life
review and reflective techniques. In addition to the medical and scientific research
efforts focused on HIV world wide, five major psychosocial issues emerged in the
1980’s. These issues were; 1) knowledge and attitude about HIV/AIDS; 2) social and
economic consequences ofHIV/AIDS; 3) psychological problems faced by people
affected by HIV/AIDS; 4) risk behaviors for HIV infection; and 5) the problems faced by
"yfk
health care workers in caring for a new patient group.
Sandra Driggins-Smith, L.S.W, wrote that there are varieties of issues that impact
the mental health community as it strives to design, develop, and facilitate needed
treatment to HIV positive African American women. She also implies the need to
^'’ibid., Rosen and Blank, "Women and HIV," 145-146.
Bordon, “Beneficial outcomes in adjustment to HIV Seropositive," Social Service Review
65, 3 (1991): 434-449.
^*R. Bor, and others, “AIDS care-Into the 1990s”, AIDS 2, 1 (1990): 3-4.
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find ways to overcome barriers that preclude African American women from seeking
medical and mental health treatment?^
Smith further suggest the African American woman may not readily acknowledge
the risk factors that would suggest her need to seek treatment, along with the with the
common mistrust of the health care system. The socio-economic status, coupled with a
limited income to be used for health care, may result in the late diagnosis ofHIV status
and subsequent late presentation for treatment. Once diagnosed, she may be ill prepared
to deal with the medical, social and psychological problems associated with the virus
resulting possibly in the denial of her condition. Additionally, feelings of shame and
self-blame, as well as self-imposed isolation from relationships that are meaningful and
supportive to African American women, however if this support and relationship do not
exist it may intensify feelings of depression, anxiety, as well as dilute her ability to
cope.^* Two studies found stigma and shame to be prominent themes in determining
women's HIV disclosure to medical professionals, family, and friends. Women in these
studies frequently reported health care professionals to be hostile, fearful, and lacking in
knowledge. The primary concerns of the women in the study were stigma, child
^’Sandra Driggins-Smith, “African American Women and HIV," Mental Health and HIV 4,2
(1991): 6-7.
^*Ibid.
^’Chung, and Magraw, "An approach to psychological issues faced by HIV positive women,"
891-894.
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concerns, care-taking roles, social support needs, and the concerns of death, dying, and
despair.^®
To further probe the stages ofpsychosocial adjustments; a study participant group
of 231 Black, Hispanic, and White women were recruited as part of a project to test the
behavioral intervention for culturally diverse women at risk for HIV/AIDS. This study
addressed factors associated with use of the female condom. Of the 231 women who
completed intervention, 29% attempted to use the intervention over the course of a
month; 30% of these women tried it during at least half the month of their sexual
encounters. Both ethnicity and age were associated with trying the device. Nearly 40%
ofBlack women compared to 18% ofWhite women; 37% of those aged 25-34 tried the
condo, compared with 22% ofwomen younger than 25. Trying the device was more
likely among women living with a partner, those with a history of sexually transmitted
disease infection, women who had had an HIV test, those who did not believe the method
afforded them a great degree of overall control than did the male condom and those who
had no prior knowledge of the device.^* Findings of a study of risk-reduction messages
targeted at African American urban women indicated that African American women were
^®Hackl, and others, "Women Living with HIV/AIDS: The Dual Challenge of Being a Patient and
Caregiver," Health and Social Work NASW, (Feb. 1997): 53-62.
^'David F. Sly, and others, “Factors Associated with Use of the Female Condom”, Family
Planning Perspectives 29.4 (1997): 181-184.
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more likely to become sensitized to AIDS issues, to engage in empowering behavior such
as HIV testing if the messages were culturally relevant values.^^
Dr. Nichols identifies three stages ofpsychosocial adjustment, which most
African American women (and men) who are seropositive undergo.^^ In the case of
AIDS there is a fourth stage, which is preparation for death. Dr. Nichols calls the first
stage the initial crisis, this stage is known, as the African American woman’s response is
that of shock, followed by denial. Denial is an unconscious, normal defense that the
human organism uses to preserve its equilibrium and defend against overwhelming
anxiety. Dr. Nichols points out that without this phase, the seropositive client may
experience very intense anxiety, which could result in behaviors such as drug abuse (or
relapse) and in extreme cases, suicide. During this phase, it is important that the mental
health professionals do a thorough assessment of the denial to determine if she is denying
her AIDS-related diagnosis and the extent to which the denial is maladaptive. Dr.
Nichols further suggest that clinicians focus on the refusal ofmedical care, risky
behaviors, previous history of dealing with crisis, while noting that the client may distort
and have difficulty retaining information about her condition.
The second phase or transitional stage may find the African American woman
replacing denial with mood swings of anger, anxiety, guilt, and self-pity. Typical
reactions may include self-devaluation, fear, depression, loss of control, withdrawal, and
Kalichman, and others, "Culturally tailored HIV/AIDS risk-reduction messages targeted to
African-American urban women: Impact on risk sensitization and risk-reduction, Journal ofCounseling
and Clinical Psychology 61 (1993): 291-295.
”E>r. Stuart Nichols, “The Situational Distress Model," AIDS Prevention Among African
American Trainers Manual. Revised Edition, (1990): T5-59.
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mental deterioration. While not all African American women may experience all of these
reactions, it is important to note that they are usually open to psychosocial intervention at
this time. It is important to prevent her from transitioning into deep psychological
dysfunction, while at the same time fostering psychological change.
The third phase in Nichol’s Situational Distress Model is the acceptance stage.
Reaching this stage signifies that the client has accepted her condition, has demonstrated
appropriate coping mechanisms to manage her emotional distress, and is more prone to
react with reason than emotion. According to data, early intervention during crisis
situations, intensified support is necessary to reinforce client's abilities to help her
develop new interest, better attitudes, and experience a more satisfying quality of life.
The final stage which is preparation for death is very anxiety provoking phase that
gives clinicians the opportunity to help clients who have been diagnosed with full blown
AIDS to prepare for death. The separation process is the initial step in the preparation for
death stage and is characterized by the client's ability to feel and express grief
Clinicians and academicians must become informed about the factors that render
minority women at particular risk for shortened life span as a result ofHIV infection.
Minority women have a history of disenfranchisement, marginalization, and poverty.^'^
Their HIV health needs, have gone unrecognized, and they were under represented in
”R. Denenberg, “What the numbers mean.” In C, Chris and M. Pearl (Eds.), Women. AIDS, and
activism. Boston, MA: South End Press, (1992a): 1-4.
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health-care planning. Without an AIDS diagnosis, HIV-infected women do not qualify
for health benefits, child-care, rent subsidiaries, and other support services.^^
Utilization ofHealth Care Services
The health care industry is heavily dependent on women who contribute the
majority of consumers or patients, as well as provider of health care services. In general
women make more office visits, and consume more medications than men.^^ Service
utilization is the result of a complex and dynamic interaction between social service
consumers and providers. Utilization ofhealth and social services is a complex
process that is best conceptualized as interactions between consumer and provider.
Effective strategies for change in service utilization are based on an understanding of the
characteristics of consumers and their environments. Studies reveal that a number of
variables contribute to the use and types ofhealth care services. Few reports include the
health status ofwomen of color even when the primary focus is women’s health. Yet, the
information that is available points to disparities in the access to services health status,
and health practice ofminority women and other women. Hellinger used data from
AIDS cost and service utilization survey (ACSUS) to study the use of health care services
Denenberg, “Unique aspects ofHIV infection in Women.” In C, Chris and M. Pearl (Eds.),
Women. AIDS, and activism. Boston, MA: South End Press, (1992b): 31-44.
Collins and I. Thomberry, :Health Characteristics of workers by occupation and sex: United
States-1983-85,” Hyattsville, MD: U. S. Department of Health and Human Services, (1989).
^’Stephen T. Moore, "Goal-Directed Change in Service Utilization," Journal of the National
Association of Social Workers" 38,2 (1993): 221-230.
^*Marian A. Aguilar, “Women and Health Care," Encyclopedia of Social Work 3, 3) NASW Press:
Washington DC, (1995): 2539-2551.
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by women with HIV, He found that 55% of the women in the ACSUS sample had
incomes less than $5000.00 in 1990, compared to 31% of the men in the sample. Women
were more likely to have public insurance than men (75% versus 45%) and less likely to
have private insurance (8% versus 38%). Overall, he found women used fewer health
services than men did.^^
Reluctance by health care professionals to render treatment and services to
persons with HIV is another potential barrier of concern. In a study of2004 physicians,
Gerber and associates they foimd that although amajority (68%) believed that they had a
responsibility to treat persons infected with HIV, halfof the group (50%) also indicates
that they would not provide such care if they had a choice.^® It has been suggested that
such reluctance to provide care may be influenced by fears ofHIV, including fear of
becoming infected, and the negative stigmatization associated with it.'*' The discomfort
and fears experienced by health care professionals related to treating persons with HIV
infection may influence the provider’s ability to render quality care.
Although barriers inhibiting persons with HIV from accessing needed health care
have been identified, the imderstanding of such barriers is limited by the paucity of
research, examine these issues. The need to provide access to health care services to the
growing number ofwomen is readily acknowledged. However, more needs to be known
J. Hellinger, “The use of health services by women with HIV infection”, Health Services
Research 28 (1993): 543-561.
‘*®B. Gerbert, and others, “Primary care physicians and AIDS: Attitudes and structural barriers to
care. Journal American Medical Association 266,20 2837-2842.
““R. a. Franis, “Moral beliefs ofphysicians, medical students, clergy and lay public concerning
AIDS.” Journal ofNational Medical Association 81. 11 1141-1147.
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about what women with HIV view as barriers to seeking clinical treatment. Helen Land,
published in the Journal ofContemporary Human Services that the legacy of racism
coupled with cultural, religious, and socio-political factors also influence the behaviors of
the African American women."*^
A semi-structured one-hour interview with HIV positive women conducted by
Hackl, Somali, Kelley, and Kalichman that focused on the impact ofHIV diagnosis found
that significant factors emerged from the impact of the stigma associated with the disease,
disbelief of the diagnosis, the lack of a guardian for the children, the paucity ofwomen
support groups.'*^ Two studies found stigma and shame to be prominent themes in
determining women’s HIV disclosure to medical professionals, family, and friends.'*'’
Women in these studies frequently reported health care professionals to be hostile,
fearful, and lacking knowledge. A study using eight focus groups generated 117
descriptions of interaction with health care professionals. Their results and findings
focused on the large number of negative responses, to elucidate the potential impact of
negative health care encounters by HIV positive women. These results were categorized
into eight distinct categories: lack of knowledge by health care provider, fear of negative
treatment, insensitivity by health care provider, fear by provider, lack ofpatient
education, lack of confidentiality, lack of honesty, and blaming the victim.'*^
‘'^Helen Land, “AIDS and Women ofColor," Families in Society: Journal of Contemporary
Human Services. (1994): 355-361.
‘*^Hackl, and others, “Women Living with HIV/AIDS," 53- 62.
^Chung and Magraw, 1992.




Some studies have found that Black and White people receive different treatment.
A greater percentage of people of color are discharged from services and hospitals have
not undergone the same procedures compared to white people who were admitted fore
the same diagnosis.'^^ Aguilar found that people of color are more likely to require health
care, but less likely to receive adequate health care services. These racial disparities in
differences ofquality are the results of the differences in both need for and access
to care. In a study on acculturation and access to care, Solis, Marks, Garcia, and Shelton
found that no ethnic identification predicted the use of health care services."*’
In a study of 346 previously uninsured low-income patients and 382 controls; that
investigated the utilization of health care services ofpreviously uninsured low-income
patients after becoming insured by a health maintenance organization (HMO), the
findings showed no differences between the study and control groups in hospital
admissions, hospital days, and measures of outpatient laboratory, pharmacy, and
radiology use. The odds of having an outpatient pharmacy visit per patient per month
were thirty percent higher for the study group. Approximately half the increase in the
odds ratio for outpatient visits was related to worse self-perceived health status of the
study group. When compared with a commercial group of the same age and sex, the
patterns of utilization were similar and the financial cost of care was only moderately
'**Aguilar, "Women and Health Care," 2546.
Solis, G. Marks, M. Garcia, and D. Shelton, “Acculturation access to care, and use of
preventive services by Hispanics: Findings from HHANES 1982-1984,” American Journal of Public
Health 80 (1990): 11-17.
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more for previously uninsured group provided with comprehensive HMO insurance.'*®
Overview of theMajor Theoretical Framework
For this study, the influence of general system paradigm and the ecological
perspective as overarching conceptual frameworks were traced to public health,
medicine, health psychology, and social work. The theoretical framework for this
research is based on a Social/Ecological Perspective in Public Health as well as
Ecological Systems Paradigm Synthesis in Social Work with focus on an
Interpersonal/Systemic model.
A Social-Ecological Perspective in Public Health
Paradigm shifts are most evident in recent population-based studies of health and
illness. Epidemiology, the study of the origin and spread of disease in human population,
has always been a central line of inquiry in the field of public health. Early in history, the
discipline focused on infectious disease and operated primarily from the germ
paradigm.'*^ In the face of new information, however, the field expanded its focus to
include more emphasis on chronic illness associated with individual lifestyles.^®
Theoretically, an interpersonal/systems model works well with women with HIV. This
theoretical perspective takes in consideration the biophysical, cognitive/perceptual,
“^Harvey, Bograd, Debra Pearson Ritzwoller, Ned Calonge, Karen Shields, and Maureen
Hanrahan, "Extending Health Maintenance Organization Insurance to the Uninsured: A Controlled
Measure ofHealth Care Utilization," JAMA 277, 13 (1997): 1067-1072.
'‘^Catalano, 1979.
^“RudolfH. Moos, Journal ofConsulting and Clinical Psychology. 1979.
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emotional/psychodynamic, behavioral, cultural, and motivational factors that affect the
functioning of individuals.^’ The state of a woman's health affects virtually every aspect
ofher functioning and should be taken into consideration when assessing needs. This
theoretical framework allows women with HIV to deal with their misconceptions,
self-concept, judgements, and sense of reality on an interpersonal level.^^ An
interpersonal/systemic model allows clinicians to address individual needs while viewing
the woman within the context of her situation. This framework provides a structure from
which the professional can develop therapeutic interventions.^^ It is important to
consider not only the physical symptoms ofHIV but also the external factors that both
affect and are affected by the HIV infection.
Ecological Systems: Paradigm Synthesis in Social Work
In yet another illustration of knowledge synthesis, social work theorists have
found that integrating systems theory the overarching conceptual framework for the
profession's traditional focus on person and environment. An ecosystem perspective
enlarges the unit of attention to include the individual, social institutions, culture, and the
interactions and transaction among systems within specific systems. Furthermore, the
perspective provides a framework from which to examine reciprocal processes between
persons and environments, such as interpersonal transactions, social support exchange,
*'D. H. Hepworth and J. A. Larson, Direct Social Work Practice theory and skills. Chicago:
Dorsey Press, 1986.
“ibid., 146.
”M. Rodway, "Systems theory," In F. J. Turner (Ed.), Social work treatment: Interlocking
theoretical approaches. (1986): 518-520.
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coping behaviors, resource acquisition, etc. The ecosystem perspective appears to be an
especially useful conceptual framework for better understanding the family-health/illness
connection and most important delineating avenues for professional intervention.
Definition of Terms
African American - Any person who is a United States citizen and identifies themselves
with African heritage (used interchangeably with Black American).
AIDS - (Acquired Immunodefiency Syndrome): a serious, often fatal, disorder of the
immune system, ofunknown case that diminishes the body's resistance to certain
infectious organisms and to certain cancers it is transmitted by sexual contact,
hypodermic needled or blood transfusions.
Clinical services - Any services provided in a clinical setting and/or by a clinical
professional (i.e. Master level).
Correlation - Refers to the relationship of variables. It may be defined as a measurement
of the degree of association among two or more variables.
Culture - The ways of living developed by a group of human beings to meet biological
and psychological needs. Elements such as: values, norms, beliefs, attitudes, folkways,
behavior, styles, and traditions are linked to form an integrated whole that function to
preserve a society.
Descriptive Design - This design will be used to provide detailed information about the
interrelationship of certain variables concerning the phenomenon question (Is there a
significant relationship between the issues ofHealth, treatment, and utilization of
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HIV-related services between HIV-positive Black and White American Women?).
Exploratory Design - This design will be used to simply identify the important variables.
This design is used when little is known from prior research of the phenomenon, group,
or program to be investigated.
Health - the overall sound condition or function of a living organism at a particular time.
HIV- (Human Immundeficiency virus): the retrovirus that causes AIDS.
HIV-related services- Support pertaining to, devoted to, or characterized by friendly
and professional service.
Medical services - Any services provided in a medical setting.
Treatment - manner or act of treating.
Utilization - action ofmaking use of.
Statement ofHypothesis
Based on the review of literature, theoretical framework and the general purpose
of this study, this researcher was led to ask the following question: Is there any statistical
relationship between the utilization ofHIV-related services by Black and White women
who are infected with HIV/AIDS? Below is the hypothesis of this researcher:
HO: There will be no significant statistical relationship between the health,





The goal of this study was to identify any statistical significant relationships
between issues ofheath, treatment and utilization of services. In order to obtain
knowledge about the barrier that prevent women from utilizing HIV-related services an
exploratory descriptive study was utilized.
It is an exploratory research design because little is known or there is a lack of
empirical data on the utilization ofHIV-related services offered to African American
HIV-positive women. This research design seeks to simply identify some of the
important attributes impacting the lack of empirical data on utilization ofHIV-related
Southside hospital provide various services for persons with HIV/AIDS such as medical
services, the perception of treatment, and the belief of heath. The descriptive design will
be used to link the variables and establish a correlation between issues of health,
treatment, and the utilization of services among Black and White American, HIV-positive
women.
Setting
Clients from both Southside Hospital and Grady Infectious Disease Center/AID
Atlanta participated in this research study. The actual site of the administration of the
questionnaire was at Southside hospital. Both Grady IDC and Southside provide various
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services for persons with HIV/AIDS such as: medical, clinical, dental, and
pharmaceutical treatment.
Sampling
A non-probability convenience sample was used for this study. According to
Horowitz, a non-probability sample consists of individuals who are willing to respond to
the researchers’ questionnaire.*
The sample was composed of (18) Black American and (12) White Americans
women. These women ranged in age from eighteen to forty-two. Criteria required that
the subjects must have a diagnosis ofHIV/AIDS. Each participant was affiliated with
either Southside hospital, Grady IDC/AID Atlanta or participating in a seminar for people
with HIV/AIDS who were identified as likely to participate in clinical drug trials with the
AIDS Research Consortium ofAtlanta (ARCA).
Data Collection
The tool used in the study was a thirty-five item questionnaire, developed by this
researcher. The instrument focuses on three areas: Part I. Demographics; Part II.
Women’s Health; Part III. Treatment; and Part IV. Utilization. The instrument used for
collecting the research data was a self-administered questionnaire developed specifically
for the study and was based on a review of literature and knowledge of the population.
' G. Horowitz, Sadistic Statistics. (Garden City, New York: University School of Social Work,
1972).
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self-administered questionnaire. The questionnaire was administered at one central
location. Before administering the questionnaire, the researcher requested that all of the
selected females relax and answer the questions as truthfully as possible. Each
participant received a consent form, which stated the purpose of the study and informed
them of the confidentiality and anonymity of their responses. After completion of the
questionnaire, each participant was given two Marta (local transportation) tokens and two
$5.00 gift certificates for Morrisons Restaurant.
The questionnaire consists of four sections; and has a total of thirty-five items
related to demographics, women’s health, treatment, and utilization ofHIV-related
services. The first section of the questionnaire is a nine item instrument designed to
obtain demographic information from the participants. This information was comprised
of race, age, highest level of education, marital status, number of children, and
employment status before diagnosis, income, financial assistance (if any) received, emd
length of time in Atlanta.
The second section of the questionnaire is seven item instrument designed to
access the health status of the participants. This information was gathered by questioning
the overall health status, current diagnosis, mode of transmission, current medication (if
any), type ofmedical insurance, place where majority ofmedical care is received, last
time seen by a physician for their illness, and T-cell count.
The third section of the questionnaire is an eight item instrument designed to
explore the feelings of treatment by providers. This information was gathered by
examining how well the illness was understood, if patient fears negative treatment, if
patient feels health care providers treat them differently because of their illness, if health
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The third section of the questionnaire is an eight item instrument designed to
explore the feelings of treatment by providers. This information was gathered by
examining how well the illness was understood, ifpatient fears negative treatment, if
patient feels health care providers treat them differently because of their illness, ifhealth
care providers were sensitive to their needs, ifhealth care providers are knowledgeable of
their illness, if health care providers were professional, if they felt the information was
kept confidential, ifpatient felt the providers blamed them for their illness, and type of
medical treatment preferred.
The fourth section examined the utilization oh HIV-related services. This
information was gathered by asking if the participants utilized HIV-related services, if
they had transportation, would they use transportation if provide to them, if cost
determine the use ofHIV-related services, is there a choice where treatment is provided,
where would the recommend services for others with HIV/AIDS, if insurance adequately
pays for their bills, and if they received adequate services.
Data Analysis
In order to analyze the data the Microsoft Excel Statistical Program was used.
Descriptive statistics were used and are reported in terms of frequency distribution and
percentages. Chi-square was used to indicate any statistical significant correlation among
the three categories of health, treatment, and utilization of services.
CHAPTER FOUR
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
This chapter presents the respondents demographics, health, treatment and
utilization ofHIV-related services, as well as the statistical data analysis necessary to
accept or reject the earlier stated hypothesis. The purpose of this study was to explore,
identify, and compare any significant statistical relationship between the factors of:
health, treatment, and utilization ofHIV-related services ofHIV-positive Black and
White women.
The Null Hypothesis stated there will be no significant statistical relationship
between the health, treatment, and utilization of services among HIV-positive Black and
White women. The Null Hypothesis was accepted. The findings revealed that there was
no statistical significance of the utilization ofHIV-related services among Black and
White HIV-positive women.








Of the participants there were eighteen (60%) Black women, and twelve (40%)
White women.







under 19 1 1 2 8.3 5.6 6.7
20-29 3 7 10 25 38.9 33.3
30-39 6 8 14 50 44.4 46.7
40-49 2 2 4 16.7 11.1 13.3
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates that there was one (8.3%) White participant under age
nineteen; and one (5.6%) Black participant under age nineteen totaling 6.7% under the
age of nineteen. For the ages twenty through twenty-nine there were three (25%) White
participants, and seven (38.9%) Black participants. This gave a percentage of 33.3% for
the ages twenty through twenty-nine. In the next age group thirty through thirty-nine
there were six (50%) White participants and eight (44.4%) Black participants between
this age. This age group appeared to be the average age of the participants. In the
following age group there were two (16.7%) White participants, and two (11.1%) Black
participants for 13.3% of the participants ranging in age from forty to forty-nine.









Elementary 0 2 2 0 11.1 6.7
High School 9 9 18 75 50 60
College (some) 2 6 8 16.7 33.3 26.7
College ( 4 years) 1 1 2 8.3 5.6 6.7
College (post
graduate)
0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
This table indicates that two (11.1%) of the Black participants received some
form of elementary education; two (6.7%) with elementary education. Nine (75%) of the
White participants and nine (50%) of the Black participants received a high school
education. Two (16.7%) of the White participants and six (33.3%) of the Black
participants received some college training. One (8.3%) of the White participants, and
one (5.6%) of the Black participants received a college degree.








Never married 5 10 15 41.7 55.6 50
Married 2 3 5 16.7 16.7 16.7
Separated 1 4 5 8.3 22.2 16.7
Widowed 1 1 2 8.3 5.6 6.7
Divorced 3 0 3 25 0 10
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates that five (41.7%) of the White participants and ten
(55.6%) of the Black participants never married; two (16.7%) White participants, and
three (16.7%) of the Black participants were married; one (8.3%) of the White
participants, and four (22.2%) of the Black participants were separated; one (8.3%) of the
White, and one (5.6%) of the Black participants were widowed; three (25%) of the White
participants were divorced.







Yes 8 14 22 66.7 77.8 73.3
No 4 4 8 33.3 22.2 26.7
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
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The above table indicates that eight (66.7%) of the White participants, and
fourteen (77.8%) of the Black participants have children; four (33.3%) of the White
participants, and four (22.2%) of the Black participants do not have children.







Full time (35-40 hrs.) 5 4 9 41.7 22.2 30
Part time (35 or less) 3 2 5 25 11.1 16.7
Unemployed 2 6 8 16.7 33.3 26.7
Attending school
Unable to work due
2 2 4 16.7 11.1 13.3
to disability 0 4 4 0 22.2 13.3
Retired 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates that five (41.7%) of the White participants, and four
(22.2%) of the Black participants were employed full-time prior to diagnosis; three (25
%) of the White participants, and two (11.1%) of the Black participants were employed
thirty-five hours of less; two (16.7%) of the White participants, and six (33.3%) of the
Black participants were unemployed; two (16.7%) of the White participants, and two
(11.1%) of the Black participants were attending school, and four (22.2%) of the Black
participants were unable to work due to disability.








$40,000 + 0 0 0 0 0 0
$35,000 - 39,000 0 0 0 0 0 0
$30,000 - 34,000 0 0 0 0 0 0
$25,000 - 29,000 1 1 2 8.3 5.6 6.7
$20,000 - 24,000 3 5 8 25 27.8 26.7
$19,000 or below 8 12 20 66.7 66.7 66.7
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates that one (8.3%) of the White participants, and
one (5.6%) of the Black participants have an income between $25,000-$29,000 annually;
three (25%) of the White participants, and five (27.8) of the Black participants have an
income between $20,000-$24,000; eight (66.7%) of the White participants, and 20
(66.7%) of the Black participants have an income of $19,000 or less annually.
Table 8. What type of financial assistance do you currently receive?








No financial 5 2 7 41.7 11.1 23.3
assistance
Food Stamps 4 3 7 33.3 16.7 23.3
Unemployment 0 0 0 0 0 0
insurance benefit
Social Security 4 3 7 33.3 16.7 23.3
(non-disability)
Disability 3 10 13 25 55.6 43.3
General assistance 2 2 4 16.7 11.1 13.3
Total 18 20 38 150 111.2 126.5
*p2irticipants were asked to select all options that applied to them
The above table indicates five (41.7%) of the White participants, and two (11.1%)
of the Black participants receive no financial assistance; four (33.3%) of the White
participants, and three (16.7%) of the Black participants receive food stamps; four
(33.3%) of the White participants, and three (16.7%) of the Black participants receive
social security (non-disability); three (25%) of the White participants, and ten (55.6%) of
the Black participants receive social security disability; two (16.7%) of the White
participants, and two (11.1%) of the Black participants receive general assistance.








Less than 6 months 0 4 4 0 22.2 13.3
7 months to 1 year 2 0 2 16.7 0 6.7
2 to 10 years 7 5 12 58.3 27.8 40
All my life 3 9 12 25 50 40
Unknown 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
In the above table four (22.2%) Black participants indicated they had been in
Atlanta less than six months; two (16.7%) of the White participants have been in Atlanta
seven months to one year; seven (58.3%) of the White participants, and five (27.8%) of
the Black participants have lived in Atlanta between two and ten years; three (25%) of
the White participants, and nine (50%) of the Black pairticipants have lived in Atlanta all
of their lives.







Excellent 0 1 1 0 5.6 3.3
Very good 4 3 7 33.3 16.7 23.3
Good 2 6 8 16.7 33.3 26.7
Fair 3 7 10 25 38.9 33.3
Poor 3 1 4 25 5.6 13.3
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
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The above table indicates one (5.6%) of the Black participants has excellent
health; four (33.3%) of the White participants, and three (16.7%) of the Black
participants have very good health; two (16.7%) of the White participants, and six
(33.#%) of the Black participants have good health; three (25%) of the Whiter
participants, and seven (38.9%) of the Black participants have fair health, and three
(25%) of the White participants, and one (5.6%) of the Black participants have poor
health.







HIV + 9 15 24 75 83.3 80
AIDS 3 3 6 25 16.7 20
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates nine (75%) of the White participants, and fifteen
(83.3%) of the Black participants are diagnosed HIV-positive; three (25%) of the White
participants, and three (16.7%) of the Black participants are diagnosed with AIDS.








Male to female 6 12 18 50 66.7 66.7
Intravenous drug use
(IV)
6 2 8 50 11.1 29.6
Other 0 4 4 0 22.2 3.7
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates that six (50%) of the White participants, and twelve
(66.7%) of the Black participants got the virus by male to female contact; six (50%) of
the White participants, and two (11.1%) of the Black participants contracted the virus by
intravenous drug use; four (22.2%) of the Black participants indicated they contracted the
virus by other means.







Yes 7 12 19 58.3 66.7 63.3
No 5 6 11 41.7 33.3 36.7
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
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The above table indicates that seven (58.3%) of the White participants, and twelve
(66.7%) of the Black participants are currently on medication; five (41.7%) of the White
participants, and six (33.3%) of the Black participants are not currently on medication.
Table 14. What type ofmedical insurance do you have?







Private HMO 4 3 7 33.3 16.7 23.3
Medicaid 7 9 16 58.3 50 53.3
Medicare 0 3 3 0 16.7 10
None 2 2 4 16.7 11.1 13.3
Other 0 2 2 0 11.1 6.7
Total 13 19 32 108.3 105.6 106.7
* participants were asked to select all options that applied to them
The above table indicates four (33.3%) of the White participants, and three
(16.7%) of the Black participants have private HMO; seven (58.3%) of the White
participants, and nine (50%) of the Black participants have Medicaid; three (16.7%) of
the Black respondents have Medicare; two (16.7%) of the White participants, and two
(11.1%) of the Black participants have no insurance, and two (11.1%) of the Black
participants have other forms of insurance.








Grady IDC 4 7 11 33.3 38.9 36.7
Southside IDC 2 8 10 16.7 44.4 33.3
Private Hospital 4 2 6 33.3 11.1 20
Other 2 1 3 16.7 5.6 10
None 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates four (33.3%) of the White participants, and seven
(38.9%) of the Black participants go to Grady IDC for the majority of their health care;
two (16.7%) of the White participants, and eight (44.4%) of the Black participants visit
Southside IDC; four (33.3%) of the White participants, and two (11.1%) of the Black
participants visit private hospitals; two (16.7%) of the White participants, and one (5.6%)
of the Black participants stated they received the majority ofmedical care elsewhere.







Within the last week 5 10 15 41.7 55.6 50
Within the 6 months 5 7 12 41.7 38.9 40
Within last 12 months 2 1 3 16.7 5.6 10
Over 2 years 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
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The above table indicates five (41.7% of the White participants, and ten (55.6%)
of the Black participants visited a doctor within a week; five (41.7%) of the White
participants, and seven (38.8%) of the Black participants visited a doctor with six
months; two (16.7%) of the White participants, and one (5.6%) of the Black participants
had not seen a doctor within the last twelve months.







More than 500/mm 4 4 8 33.3 22.2 26.7
200-500/mm 5 11 16 41.7 61.1 53.3
Less than 200/mm 3 3 6 25 16.7 20
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates four (33.3%) of the White participants, and four
(22.2%) of the Black participants have more than 500 T-cells; five (41.7%) of the White
participants, and eleven (61.1%) have between 200- 500 T-cells; three (25%) of the
White participants, and three (16.7%) of the Black participants have less than 200 T-cells.








Very well 5 7 12 41.7 38.9 40
Somewhat 5 10 15 41.7 55.6 50
Not at all 2 1 3 16.7 5.6 10
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates five (41.7%) of the White participants, and
seven (38.9) of the Black participants understand their illness very well; five (41.7%) of
the White participants, and ten (55.6%) of the Black participants understand their illness
somewhat; two (16.7%) of the White participants, and one (5.6%) of the Black
peirticipants did not understand their illness.







Yes 8 8 16 66.7 44.4 53.3
No 4 10 14 33.3 55.6 46.7
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates eight (66.7%) of the White participants, and eight
(44.4%) of the Black participants fear negative treatment; four(33.3%) of the White
participants, and ten (55.6%) of the Black participants indicated they did not fear
negative treatment.
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Yes 5 7 12 41.7 38.9 40
No 7 11 18 58.3 61.1 60
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates five (41.7%) of the White participants, and seven
(38.9%) of the Black participants feel they are treated differently by health care
providers; seven (58.3%) of the White participants, and eleven (61.1%) of the Black
participants felt no difference in treatment.







Yes 9 10 19 75 55.6 63.3
No 3 8 11 25 44.4 36.7
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
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The above table indicates nine (75%) of their White participants, and ten (55.6%)
of the Black participants feel providers are sensitive to their needs; three (25%) of the
White participants, and eight (44.4%)5of the Black participants feel providers are not
sensitive to their needs.








Yes 11 15 26 91.7 83.3 86.7
No 1 3 4 8.3 16.7 13.3
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates eleven (91.7%) of the White participants, and fifteen
(83.3%) of the Black participants are knowledgeable about their illness; one (8.3%) of the
White participants, and three (16.7%) of the Black participants feel providers are not
knowledgeable.








Yes 10 14 24 83.3 77.8 80
No 2 3 5 16.7 16.7 16.7
No answer 0 1 1 0 5.6 3.3
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates ten (83.3%) of the White participants, and fourteen
(77.8%) of the Black participants feel the providers are professional; two (16.7%) of the
White participants, and three (16.75) of the Black participants feel providers are not
professional; one (5.6%) of the Black participants had no response.







Yes 5 10 15 41.7 55.6 50
No 7 8 15 58.3 44.4 50
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates five (41.7%) of the White participants, and ten (55.6%)
of the Black participants feel their information is kept confidential; seven (58.3%) of the
White participants, and eight (44.4%) of the Black participants feel their information is
not kept confidential.








Yes 3 8 11 25 44.4 36.7
No 9 9 18 75 50 60
No answer 0 1 1 0 5.6 3.3
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates three (25%) of the White participants, and eight
(44.4%) of the Black participants feel that their providers blame them for their illness;
nine (75%) of the White participants, and nine (50%) of the Black participants feel they
are not blamed for their illness.
Table 26. What type of medical treatment would you prefer?







Western medicines 8 10 18 66.7 55.6 60
(prescription)
Herbal treatment 2 7 9 16.7 38.9 30
Massage therapy 2 3 5 16.7 16.7 16.7
No treatment 1 5 6 8.3 27.8 20
Total 13 25 30 108.4 139 126.7
* participants were asked to select all options that applied to them
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The above table indicates eight (66.7%) of the White participant, and ten (55.6%)
of the Black participants prefer Western medicines; two (16.7%) of the White
participants, and seven (38.9%) of the Black Participants prefer herbal treatment; two
(16.7%) of the White participants, and three (16.7%) of the Black participants prefer
massage therapy; and one (8.3%) of the White participants, and five (27.8%) of the Black
participants prefer no treatment.







Yes 6 14 20 50 77.8 66.7
No 6 4 10 50 22.2 33.3
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates six (50 %) of the White participants, and fourteen
(77.8%) of the Black participants utilize HIV-related services; six (50%) of the White
participants, and four (22.2%) of the Black participants do not utilize HIV-related
services.








Yes 6 13 19 50 72.2 63.3
No 6 5 11 50 27.8 36.7
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
In the above table six (50%) of the White participants, and thirteen (72.2%) of the
Black participants have transportation to HIV-related services; six (50%) of the White
participants, and five (27.8%) of the Black participants indicated they do not have
transportation to HIV-related services.







Yes 5 7 12 83.3 58.3 66.7
No 1 5 6 16.7 41.7 33.3
Total 6 12 18 100 100 100
In the above table five (83.3%) of the White participants, and seven (58.3%)
indicated if, they had no transportation they would utilize HIV-related services; one
(16.7%) of the White participants, and five (41.7%) of the Black participants indicated
they would not utilize HIV-related services.









Yes 5 5 10 41.7 27.8 33.3
No 7 13 20 58.3 72.2 66.7
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
In the above table five (41.7%) of the White participants, and five (27.8%) of the
Black participants indicated cost does determine where they use HIV-related services;
seven (58.3%) of the White participants, and thirteen (72.2%) of the Black participants
indicated that cost does not determine where they use HIV-related services.







Yes 9 13 22 75 72.2 73.3
No 3 5 8 25 27.8 26.7
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
In the above table nine (75%) of the White participants, and thirteen (72.2%) of
the Black participants indicated they had a choice where they received treatment; three
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(25%) of the White participants, and five (27.8%) of the Black participants indicated they
had no choice in where they received treatment.







Emory 2 0 2 16.7 0 6.7
Grady 4 2 6 33.3 11.1 20
Southside 2 6 8 16.7 33.3 26.7
WinnWay 0 1 1 0 5.6 3.3
Private 2 2 4 16.7 11.1 13.3
No answer 2 7 9 16.7 38.9 30
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates two (16.7%) of the White participants would
recommend Emory Clinic for services; four (33.3%) of the White participants, and two
(11.1%) of the Black participants indicated they would recommend Grady IDC; two
(16.7%) of the White participants, and six (33.3%) of the Black participants indicated
they would recommend Southside IDC; one (5.6%) of the White participants would
recommend Winn Way; two (16.7%) of the White participants, and two (11.1%) of the
Black participants indicated they would recommend a private clinic.









Very good 1 4 5 8.3 22.2 16.7
Good 7 8 15 58.3 44.4 50
Poor 1 0 1 8.3 0 3.3
Don’t know 3 6 9 25 33.3 30
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates one (8.3%) of the White participants, and four (22.2%)
of the Black participants feel good when they come in for treatment; seven (58.3%) of the
White participants, and eight (44.4%) of the Black participants feel good when they come
in for treatment; one (8.3%) of the White participants feet poor; and three (25%) of the
White participants, and six (33.3%) of the Black participants don't know how they feel.







Yes 8 11 19 66.7 61.1 63.3
No 4 7 11 33.3 38.9 36.7
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates eight (66.7%) of the White participants, and eleven
(61.1%) of the Black Participants feel insurance adequately pays for their medical bills;
four (33.3%) of the White participants, and seven (38.9%) of the Black participants feel
insurance does not adequately pay their medical bills.
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Yes 8 12 20 66.7 66.7 66.7
No 4 6 10 33.3 33.3 33.3
Total 12 18 30 100 100 100
The above table indicates that eight (66.7%) of the White participants, and twelve
(66.7%) of the Black participants feel they receive adequate services; four (33.3%) of the
White participants, and six (33.3%) of the Black participants feel they do not receive
adequate services.
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Table 36. Women’s Health
N = 30
df P<
10. In general, what would you say
your health status is? 4.73 4 .05
11. What is your current diagnosis? .313 1 .05
12. What was your mode of
transmission for HIV? 3.87* 1 .05
13. Are you currently on
medication? .215 1 .05
14. What type ofmedical insurance
do you have? 2.52 3 .05
15. Where do you go for the
majority of your medical care? 3.51 3 .05
16. When was the last time you saw
a doctor concerning your illness? 1.18 3 .05
17. What is your T-cell count? 1.09 2 .05
(p = .05) *indicates a statistical significant relationship
According to the above table, a great number of the women had some
understanding of their health status; there was also a statistical relationship among the
modes of transmission ofHIV among these women. According to the above table,
although there was a statistical relationship concerning the mode of transmission, there
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was no statistical significant differences between issue ofwomen’s health.




18. How well do you understand
your illness? 1.18 2 .05
19. Do you fear negative treatment
when seeking HIV-related services? 1.43 1 .05
20. Do you feel your health care
providers treat you differently
because of your illness? .023 1 .05
21. Do you feel your health care
providers are sensitive to your
needs?
1.17 1 .05
22. Are your health care providers
knowledgeable regarding issues of
your illness? .433 1 .05
23. Are your health providers
professional? .0048 1
24. Do you feel your information is
kept confidential? .556 1 .05
25. Do you feel the health care
providers blame you for your
illness?
1.45 1 .05
26. What type ofmedical treatment
would you prefer? 5.45 3 .05
According to the above table, there were no statistical significant differences






27. Do you utilize HIV-related 2.5 1 .05
services?
1.53 1 .05
28. Do you have transportation to
your HIV-related appointment?
29. IfNo, If you had transportation
would you utilize HIV-related
services? 1.13 1 .05
30. Does cost determine whether
you attend a HIV-related service? .625 1 .05
31. Do you have a choice where you
go for treatment? .0285 1 .05
32. What Clinic would you
recommend to others for HIV-
related services? 2.77 3
33. How do you feel when you
come to your provider for the
utilization of health care? 2.21 3 .05
34. Do you feel your insurance
adequately pays for you medical
bills? .096 1 .05
35. Do you feel you are receiving
adequate services? 0 1 .05
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According to the above table, there was no statistical significance between the




Statistical significant difference was not proven in terms of differences between
issues of health, treatment, and utilization ofHIV-related services among Black and
White women in the study. There was an average age range, which was between 30-39,
and the majority of these women had at least a high school education. A significant
number ofwomen had salaries ranging from $20,000-$24,000. However, the majority of
the women had salaries less than $19,000.
According to Chi-square analysis there was a statistical correlation in the mode of
transmission of the disease. The results indicated that most Black women contracted the
virus through sexual transmission. More specifically, literature indicates that the mode of
transmission for Blacks is far more likely to be a result of intravenous drug use.'
Limitations of Study
Although this study has no statistical significant relationship to the variables
identified, its limitations must be acknowledged. The results of the questionnaires were
self-report; the results from this exploratory descriptive study were gathered from a small
convenience sample rather than a randomized sample of participants, which limits the
ability to generalize to a greater or/the whole female HIV-positive population. The vast
’Gary A. Lloyd, “HIV/AIDS Overview,” Encyclopedia of Social Work. NASW Press:
Washington DC, 19, 2, (1995): 1257.
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majorities were connected with medical or social services. Reliability and validity must
be understood in terms of the data being based on a self-developed questionnaire and the
fact that the responses were likely to have been based on past or present feelings.
Suggested Research Directions
While findings from this research will be useful, this research involves an
exploratory study which can and should be explored in the future. The participants in this
study were chosen because they met prescribed criteria for a non-probability convenience
sample and represented an unexplored subgroup within the population of Black and
White women. It would be useful to replicate this study utilizing a larger random seimple
and a longitudinal research design.
Studies should include additional questions relating to cultural attitudes, values,
and beliefs. Analyzing support systems, such as family relationships would be insightful.
A closer examination of demographics may give more information on the person’s
feelings of services and within what locations they are able to receive services.
Additional practice considerations that flow from the study findings are: focus
on the role of the Black community- as active participants in providing empowerment
opportunities for women (especially Black women), self-esteem building- focus on
building self pride, self assessment, using a cognitive behavioral model to emphasize
choices (especially in the area of sexuality), and life skills training- teaching
competencies and problem-solving giving the woman a broader approach to changing
communities which could enhance the life experiences and achievements of future goals
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of the woman. These practice considerations could also provide needed empowerment
opportunities to strengthen Black families, counteracting individual community, as
societal barriers that are currently weakening these women.
Many significant barriers and risk factors have been identified and perhaps
clarified through this study. Social workers can help design and implement services that
reach out to this population (Black and White HIV-positive women). Helping them to
use those resources for problem-solving. When it seems appropriate social workers can
go beyond providing services and participate in coalition building involving community
leaders. It’s benefits can include an increase in conditions that support empowerment and
a reduction of the risk-factors that these women perceive in their lives. In addition, a
follow-up study should be done to evaluate the psychological states of these women
closer.
CHAPTER SIX
IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIALWORK PRACTICE
Practice
As the world enters the second decade of the AIDS epidemic, it is important for
professionals in this and related fields to understand the dynamics, barriers, and issues
women face with the HIV/AIDS disease. The number of long term survivors with AIDS
is growing, however it is important to realize the population of survivors is mostly white,
middle-class, gay men. Poor people and non-white people with the same conditions are
dying more quickly. The role of the social worker in at-risk communities must be
developed to provide a clear and appropriate framework for clinical practice directed at
these populations.
Support groups and individual groups therapy services offered on site in health
care settings should be routinely made available to women with HIV. Service efforts
designed to reach minority women must be systematically and carefully designed.
Service models emphasizing empowerment in outreach, prevention, £ind
psycho-education are most likely to succeed. However, each practice model must be




Social workers in all settings need to develop a knowledge base and comfort level
with HIV disease. Social work education and professional development must enhance
worker’s ability to communicate that any client can approach them with judgement and
self-disclosure regarding HIV. By acknowledging the fact that many Black women will
be unfamiliar with the dynamics of care provisions, may avoid health care because of the
expense associated with treatment, and a mistrust of the medical system, clinicians can
address basic concerns that must be resolved before treatment begins. As well as
familiarizing the differences and similarities in diagnostic affects and effects treatment for
HIV-positive Black American women, clinicians will be more prepared to deliver
appropriate care to a population that will dominate the future of the epidemic.
Research
Currently, research is inadequate on the effectiveness of psychosocial
interventions, such as support groups, cognitive therapies, clinical service, the influence
of social norms, and the cultural/gender role context of sexual risk-reduction. The lack of
empirical data examining factors that prohibit women from utilizing HIV-related services
or data that explores issues of health, treatment, and/or utilization ofHIV services is not




It is critical that the knowledge base and applicable theories remain in a constant
process of enhancement and modification for the purpose ofmeeting the needs of
consumers living with HIV/AIDS. The manifestation of social and health problems
among women especially Black women are increasing and becoming more widespread.
Paradigm shifts are most evident in recent population-based studies of health and illness.
Policy
Further, we must plan and advocate for social policies and service to meet needs
ofpersons and families affected by HIV. These programs should be based on research
about women, their concerns, problems, lack of supports, and their strengths. In addition,
social workers who are developing policies related to ethical issues related to HIV/AIDS
social work should formulate clearer policies in several areas consistent with the NASW
Code of Ethics.
Aids treatment lacks systematic, well-planned, and controlled preventative
interventions.
Integrating Theory, Research, and Practice
Theory driven research, as opposed to trial-and-error programs, is essential for the
development of effective clinical, psychosocial, and prevention programs for HIV-related
disorders. A conceptual paradigm provides a unifying framework with which behaviors
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are the goal of the program will assist in integrating theory, research, and practice.
APPENDICIES
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APPENDIX A
CONSENT FORM
Research Title: An Exploratory/Descriptive Study of HIV-positive Black and White
American Women Issues ofHealth, Treatment, and Utilization of HIV-related Services.
Dear Participant,
My name is Loutina Murrell, I am a graduate student at Clark Atlanta University
School Social Work. In pursuit ofmy graduate degree, I am conducting a research study
designed to examine the barriers Black and White women face when, seeking, accessing,
and utilizing HIV-related services. Please assist me by completing the attached
questionnaire. Your time and care in the completion of this questionnaire will be greatly
appreciated.
Please be assured that your answers will be completely confidential and
anonymous. At no point, will your name be associated with your completed
questionnaire or scales. I would like for you to answer each item as carefully and
truthfully as possible. It is my hope that pre-existing programs and agencies can use this
research to structure their services for HIV-positive Black women.
223 James P. Brawley Drive, S.W. • Atlanta, Georgia 30314-4391 • (404)880-8000
hmvti m ^ iV canteL^vn ^ Atlama Vnutnily, IS65, ani Cak GiU/gt. 1869
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If you have any questions or you would like a copy of the results you may contact
the Clark Atlanta School of Social Work at (404) 880-6616.
Sincerely,
Loutina Murrell, MSW Student




Directions: Please answer each question as carefully and truthfully as possible. Circle or
write in the answer that best describes your desired response. Thank you for your
participation.
Part I Demographics




2. What is your age?




d. College (4 years)
e. College (post graduate)











6. What is your employment status before you were diagnosed?
a. Employed full-time (35-40 hours a week)
b. Employed part-time (less than 35 hours a week)
c. Unemployed
d. Attending school
e. Unable to work due to disability
f. Retired
7. What is your income?
a. $40,000 +
b. $35,000 - 39,000
c. $30,000 - 34,000
d. $25,000 - 29,000
e. $20,000 - 24,000
f. $19,000 or below
8. What type of financial assistance do you currently receive? (Circle all that apply)
a. No financial assistance
b. Food Stamps
c. Unemployment insurance benefits
d. Social Security (non-disability)
e. Disability
f. General assistance
9. How long have you been in Atlanta?
a. Less than 6 months
b. 7 months to 1 year
c. 2 to 10 years
d. All my life
e. Unknown
Part II Women's Health










12. What was your mode of transmission for HIV?
a. Male to female
b. Intravenous drug use (IV)
c. Other (please specify)
13. Are you currently on medication?
a. Yes
b. No






15. Where do you go for the majority of your medical care?
a. Grady IDC (Infectious Disease Clinic)
b. Southside IDC (Infectious Disease Clinic)
c. Private Hospital (please specify)
d. Other (please specify)
e. None
16. When was the last time you saw a doctor concerning your illness?
a. Within the last week
b. Within the last 6 months
c. Within the last 12 months
d. Over 2 years
17. What is your T-cell (CD4+) count?
a. More than 500/mm
b. 200-500/mm
c. Less than 200/nmi (AIDS-defming cell count)
Part 111 Treatment
18. How well do you understand your illness?
a. Very well
b. Somewhat
c. Not at all




20. Do you feel your health care providers treat you differently because of your illness?
a. Yes
b. No
21. Do you feel your health care providers are sensitive to your needs?
a. Yes
b. No
22. Are your health care providers knowledgeable regarding issues of your illness?
a. Yes
b. No
23. Are your health care providers professional?
a. Yes
b. No
24. Do you feel your information is kept confidential?
a. Yes
b. No
25. Do you feel the health care providers blame you for your illness?
a. Yes
b. No
26. What type ofmedical treatment would you prefer?





27. Do you utilize HIV-related services?
a. Yes
b. No
28. Do you have transportation to your HIV-related appointments?
a. Yes
b. No




30. Does cost determine whether you attend a HIV-related service?
a. Yes
b. No
31. Do you have a choice where you go for treatment?
a. Yes
b. No
32. What Clinic would you recommend to others for HIV-related services?





34. Do you feel your insurance adequately pays for your medical bills?
a. Yes
b. No
35. Do you feel you are receiving adequate services?
a. Yes
b. No
Thank you very much for your time. Please look over the questionnaire to see that you
have answered all the questions. When you have finished, please notify this facilitator.
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